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RAPID RESPONSE WEEKLY REDORT 

Project Naine - PoIeIne Road Disposal Area Vek ending - 1O-W-94 

PFQJaCt Location - Fort RIcharson, Alaska Report No. - 013 

Prepared by - OHM Remediation SeMces Inc. Reporting Pcriod 10-1094 thru 10-15-94 

Percent Field Work Completed - 8 % Percent Project Completed - 98% 

Summary ofWork CompIted On Site - 

i . On Monday y loaded 4 - 20 yard bulk rolloff bins Mth the VVhite Sörìd material. The 

materias is destined for ChemcaJ Waste ManagemenVs Arlington, Oregon Faciy. A total of 
79.5 tons was transported to be 8tatflzed and I3ndfilled at the disposal facility. 

2. On Tisay loaded S - 20 yard bulk rolfoff bins 1th Scrap Wood and Metal ebr1s. A 

totai of 90 yard5 wa loaded for transport to ChemEc1 Waste Management's Arlington, Oregon 

Facility Miere ¡t W(U be macroencapsulated and Iandfulled. 
A'sO On Tuesday afternoon . oveiexcavated addtionaI soil fi-orn the pit near the hillside ori 

the West side of Area A-3. At the nd of the day the area was tested wth portable 
and ¡t s determined that the sidells re still contaminated. 

All the soil removed from this area ¡s screened and placed directly then ¡rito trie 2nd permanent 
soil storage cell. 

3. on Wednesday the excavation in the hillid pit vs continued. By the end of the day the 
portabte instruments indicated that the sidewalls were clean so samples were taken and sent off 
site to Columbia Analytical for confirmafion. The sample results vre recieved on Thursday arid 

the sidewalls were below removal levels. 

4. On Thursday we began deconthmnating the excavator, shaker screen and other equipment 
and commenced backfill. 

5. The remainder of Friday and Saturday re used to complete the filling nd covering of the 

Soil and rock stockpi(es decontaminate and demobilize equipment, and begin demobililization 
of personnel. 

6. Earth Resources arrived on site on Monday the 10th, and began setup of facilities on 

Tuesday, 
They were in a setup and preparatory inspection mode thru Saturday. 

7. Also this week we mobilized a 27 foot Hazardous Waste CONEX box on site ¡n MiiCtI to load 

PPE for transport arid disposal, and also a 40 foot Hazardous Waste CONEX box in wt'ilch to 
load the Hz Waste drums for transport and disposal. 
The PPE vll be disposed ¡n landfill at Chemical Waste Management's Arlington. Oregon Facility 
and the 1-laz Waste drums VII be incinerated by urIing1on Environrnental 
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Summary ofWork Completed Off$Ite. 

NONE 

ExpIan1ion of Deviation from Work Pian. 

NONE 

ProbIem Encountered - 

NONE 

Recommendations. 

NONE 

Key Personnel Change5 - 

Toe Site Health and Safety Officer, the Excavator Operator. &d the Site Supervisor demobilized 
from the Project. 
The Transportation and Dispoat Coordinator was on site Monday thru Saturday but has now 
demobilized. 

Work AntIcipated to be Performed Next Neek - 

- 1. Complete backfill and grading. 
2. Earth Resources complete cylinder disposal and begin demobilization. 

. 3. Install temporary fence around areas A-iIA-2. and begin ThtaiIation o permanent fencing 
around storage cells. 
4. Complete return of all rental equipment arid demobilize all out of toi personnel. 
5. Complete manifesting and off site transport of PPE, complete manifesting and move 4O 

container of Haz Drurn5 to Loop Road for storage until pmriles and Canadian Transport Matins Is 

approved. 
6. Final inspection and vIkthru of site is anticipated for Friday. 

rove 

Project anager Constn.ctìon Representative 
OHM Remediation Services U.S. Army Corps of engineers 


